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ABSTRACTSroles of, and demand to become, ADs. This study aimed to ascertain if the
time-honoured beneﬁts of becoming an AD still exist in the post-Mod-
ernising Medical Careers era.
Methods: An e-mail questionnaire, exploring the reasons why ADs un-
dertook such a role, was sent to the institutions that had ADs. Seven of
these institutions agreed to send this short survey to their previous ADs
who had worked there between 2005 and 2012. The responses were
collated and analysed.
Results: 98% of the 50 ADs surveyed in this cross-sectional study recom-
mended becoming an AD, citing improving their anatomy-knowledge and
gaining teaching experience. After completing demonstrating, 62%
commenced surgical training and 82% achieved their ﬁrst choice job. Of
thosewho applied for a registrar (middle-grade) post, 75%were successful.
Conclusions: Anatomy Demonstrating still provides an invaluable op-
portunity for improving anatomical knowledge, enhances teaching and
presentation skills, and is a positive factor in securing future surgical
jobs.
0332: DOCUMENTATION ON THE OPERATION NOTE: A PROSPECTIVE
COMPLETED AUDIT CYCLE
Adil Ahmad, Hayder Ria, Maryam Alfa-Wali. Hillingdon Hospital, London, UK.
Documentation on the operation note should be legible, complete and
should adhere to the Royal College of Surgeons (RCS) guidelines detailing
speciﬁc information. This information not only facilitates post-operative
management but has become an important medico-legal document. The
aims of the study was to audit and subsequently improve documentation
on the operation note in one district general hospital through education.
We prospectively identiﬁed 73 general surgical, vascular and urology pa-
tients operated on between June and July in 2012. We audited operation
note documentation against the RCS Eng guidelines in 13 domains and our
ﬁndings were presented at the local surgical meeting. Areas with inade-
quate documentation were highlighted. After educating surgeons our
practice was re-audited.
The ﬁrst audit cycle revealed inadequate documentation of 'complica-
tions faced' (7%), 'post-operative management' (66%), 'sutures used'
(83%) and ‘emergency/elective procedure' (85%). After educating sur-
geons, the results were re-audited with 69 patients. The Re-Audit
demonstrated a clear improvement in nine domains (with compliance
approaching 100%) and signiﬁcant improvement in three of the four
aforementioned domains.
The operation note is a crucial document both for medical and legal
purposes. We have highlighted the importance of educating surgeons
in improving documentation of the operation note in accordance with
RCS guidelines. Further emphasis of this issue should occur at induction
so trainees understand the importance of completing this document
fully.
0360: IMPROVING THE ACCESSIBILITY OF RIGID BRONCHOSCOPY SIMU-
LATION e HOW IMPORTANT IS SIMULATION PLATFORM FIDELITY?
Christopher Burgess 1, Colin Bicknell 1,2. 1 John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford, UK;
2 Imperial College, London, UK.
Aim: Inhalation of a foreign body is a rare but potentially fatal event. The
use of animal models and high-ﬁdelity simulation mannequins to enable
trainee ENT surgeons to learn airway foreign body retrieval skills has been
described in the literature. This project sought to assess the suitability of
low-ﬁdelity airway intubation trainers for airway foreign body
simulation.
Methods: A rigid bronchoscopy training session utilising both airway
intubation trainers and high-ﬁdelity simulation mannequins was set up
for ENT trainees in the Oxford deanery. The face and content validity of
each simulation platform was assessed by means of a Likert scale ques-
tionnaire. A focus group feedback session was held to collect further
qualitative data.
Results: No signiﬁcant differences were recorded between the simulation
platforms in any domains of face and content validity. The internal anat-
omy of the high-ﬁdelity adult mannequin was found to be susceptible to
disruption during bronchoscopy procedures performed by novice sur-
geons. Familiarisation with the assembly of the bronchoscopy equipment
was highlighted as a key educational beneﬁt.Conclusions: Relatively inexpensive and readily available airway intuba-
tion trainers are likely to be as effective as high-ﬁdelity simulation man-
nequins for the purposes of teaching and learning airway foreign body
retrieval skills.
0370: DEVELOPMENT OF A PAPER BASED TEACHING TOOL TO SUPPORT
TEACHING OF FLEXIBLE NASENDOSCOPE EXAMINATION SKILLS
Neil Killick 1,2,3, Jayne Robinson 1,2,3, Yakubu Karagama 1,2,3,
Rajiv Bhalla 1,2,3. 1 ENT Department, Tameside General Hospital, Ashton-u-
Lyne, UK; 2University of Manchester, Manchester, UK; 3University of
Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK.
Aim: Flexible nasendoscopy (FNE) is an essential skill for junior doctors
within ENT departments. Teaching of this skill is often ad hoc and incon-
sistent between various rotations as staff pass through departments. The
differing workload of ENT departments often means opportunities to ac-
quire competence may be limited. A means of standardising the training of
junior ENT staff would be beneﬁcial, increasing conﬁdence of juniors and
ensuring consistency in the skills of those acting as ﬁrst on-call.
Method:Anoptimalmethod for identiﬁcationof anatomical structuresof the
upper aerodigestive tract using a ﬂexible nasendoscope has been described
(Williams et al). The design of our teaching tool sought to create a sequence
combining techniques to provide the optimal examination (References 2-6).
The tool utilises serial images taken using a Xion microchip nasendoscope.
Speciﬁc still images from a volunteer will be saved at appropriate points to
create the tool. Alongside the images sagittal views of the volunteer gives the
trainee an appreciation of the distance advanced by scope.
Results & Conclusions: The teaching aid represents a novel means of
teaching a valuable clinical skill. We believe the format of could be adapted
to teach other endoscopic techniques in other specialities.
0374: THE NUMBER AND PROPORTION OF ABSTRACTS SUBMITTED TO
THE 2012 ASIT CONFERENCE ACROSS DIFFICULT SURGICAL
SPECIALITIES
David McGowan 1, Joseph Norris 2, Matthew Smith 2. 1Gloucestershire
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Gloucester, UK; 2Brighton and Sussex
Medical School, Brighton, UK.
Introduction: The Association of Surgeons in Training (ASiT) annual
conference is an excellent national forum for surgical trainees in the
United Kingdom. We investigated the impact of the number of trainees on
the proportion of abstracts accepted for each discipline.
Methods:We quantiﬁed the total number of abstracts for each of the nine
recognised surgical disciplines by identifying all abstracts submitted and
accepted for the conference, for poster or oral presentation.
Results: Of 1,168 submitted abstracts, 418 (35.8%) were accepted. General
surgery had the highest number of accepted and submitted abstracts
(190 and 294, respectively). The highest number of submitted and
accepted abstracts per trainee was in urology (0.129 and 0.093 respec-
tively). The lowest numbers of accepted abstracts were in paediatrics and
oral and maxillofacial surgery (six). The lowest number of submitted
abstracts per trainee was in neurosurgery (0.046 abstracts per trainee)
and the fewest accepted abstracts per trainee was in trauma and or-
thopaedics (0.029).
Conclusion: The results of our analysis highlight the differences between
the specialities in terms of number of accepted and submitted abstracts,
emphasising how ASiT can improve their service provision to trainee
surgeons and the attendance and scope of their future conferences.
0414: REVALIDATION eWHAT DOES IT MEAN FOR SURGICAL TRAINEES?
Kimberley Doolan, Aroon Baskaradas, Chinmay Gupte. Imperial College NHS
Healthcare Trust, Charing Cross Hospital, London, UK.
Aims: With much of the information surrounding Revalidation aimed at
those who are post-CCT, we investigate what it will entail for the trainee.
Methods: Twenty surgical trainees were surveyed, assessing their un-
derstanding of revalidation. Furthermore, a pubmed search identiﬁed ar-
ticles regarding trainee revalidation.
Results: 40% of trainees were unsure when revalidation would begin and
no one understood the precise details, representing a lack of under-
standing of this new compulsory process. Additionally, the pubmed search
revealed no articles of assistance.
Investigation reveals that the process for trainees involves:
